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LEGISLATIVE BILL bI.IO

Approved bt the Governor [tdI J1. 191'l

IntEoaluced by APproPriations CooDittee, farner,
ChDn.; Ber€uter, 20i CoPe, 16; fouleE,
Goodrich, 20i Hasehroock, 18; S- llarsh,
RuDeEY, q2; saYage, l0

25,
27i
29i

ttl tCT to a!€nd sections 79-'|.247.0', and 79-1286. Reissue
neviseal statutes of llebraska, 190J. and
section 79-12A1, ReYlsed statutes suPPlerent'
19're. relating to schools; to r.ncrease
certificate and pernit fees; to revi's€
erpenditures fEoo the Teachersr Certitication
Eunal: to establish a Professi,onaL Pfactices
Coleission Funtl; to Provide for erPendrtures
froo the Protessi,onal Practices Corrissr'on
Fund; to Prorlale that fees shall be
nonrefundable; to Eepeal the oEigiral
sectio[s; anal to declare an e!€rgenct.

Be it enacteal bt th€ people of the state ot tlebraska,

ReY i sed
follors:

section 1. That section 79-'l2tl l.tJl, Relssue
Statutes of tlebraska, 19113, be alended to read as

e
s

Per!itsd by tbe
to be

ient by1i gtrt
ot !9!

th is
i,cate oE

per!itg i-of-riielr-fa€-tro-do*ia!!-aar-not-De-tctnnded;
(2) Each such certificate or perrit issued b, the

corrissioner shal,1 intlicate the grade levels, subjects,
subject fields, or areas of sPecialization toE uhlch the
holtler ras specifically prePared bt a standaral
instltution of higher education or authorized bI the
boaril to teach, counsel, suPervise, and rdEinister.

oner- a

eYe re bolder ras sDecitical

79-1247.07. (1, f11 certiticates and
provideal for in section 79-1247.05 shall be issu
coruissloner upoD applicatioD theretor on tor!
prescribed and Provialed b1, hin, and uPoD the Pa
the applicant of a !9!Ee!g8.09!lg tee ot .
dolIaEs, ercept as provided in subsection (tl)
section, for each application toE a c€rtit
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(3) €t--eaeh--suet 4!I tee received by the
departDent undeE the provisions ot this sectioDr--.rcc?t
a!-p!orided--in--stisretion--{{}--ot--ttrs--sGetionr--!tr
ao++a!s shaLl be deposited in the state treasury to the
crealit of the TeacheEs. Certi.fi-catron Pund uhrch 1s
hereby created for use by the department ln payr.ng the
costs of adtsini-stering the rov isions ot tltts-seetton-Gld

sec t !.r_!!9
,9- 1 280

286. -TPP atioi -- tor-- a-- ee!ttt reate--i!
dcnicdT--thc--sir--dolla!s--stall--be--rctnnded- -to---tL.
applteant; Any money in the Teacbersr CertLt:,catron fund
9E_tle_EEoIegsigIaf,_PEqg!!cgq_cop!1sE!o!__!Cgq aval'labLe
tor inyestnent shall be invested by the state inyestnent
officer puEsuant to the provi,sions ot sections'12-1211 Lo
72-1259.

(4) Since nonpublic schools and therE teachers do
not receive the benefits ot secti.ons 79-1280 to 79-1286,
a special certj-ficate or perErt restrrcted to use ln
nonpublic schools onII sbaLl be issued upon parDent ot a
!!9!E9!C!gg!19 tee ot tr6 !9gr dollars qS4-_!t!!I__geg!S.
Such certificate or perBi.t shall bave plainly staoped or
otherri.se vritten on its tace the vords nonpublic school
only. opon surrender ot such a certitlcate oE pertrrt and
the payrent of ciEht--doliLar. !!C__!ee__!rollqeq___!nsubEectrs! IlI sf this seetroD by the holder th€reot. a
regular certificate or perlit shall be j.ssued and !i!
dollars Suc!__!eg shaII be tleposited as dir€cted in
subsection (3) of this secti.on.

Sec. 2- That secti.on ?9-1281, Revr.sed Statutes
Supplenent, 19?6, be aDenaled to read as follous:

79- 1281- The covernor shalI appoint a
Professional Practices CouEission ot tee.l,ve ieDbers
noainated bf the teaching protession and ex!.sting
teachers professional organi.zations. ttetrbers shalL be
representative ot elerentary classrooE teacheEs,
secondary classroon teachers, schoo] adrinrstrators, and
higher education. Ini.ti.aI appointDeDts shal.J. be tour tor
three years, four tor tro years and four tor one year.
Successors shal.L be appointed tor a terD ot three years-
No Deober nay succeed himself nore than once. l{enbers ot
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the comBission shall be reimbursed tor ther'r actua.L and
necessaEy expenses on the same basls and subject to the
saDe conditions as full-ti.ne state eEPIoyees. The
connission shall, Deet on call ot the char.rDan ot the
coumission. comPensation of netrbers ot the coInrsslon
rho are public emp.toyees shall not be r€duced bI the
agency or body hY uhich they are reqularly emPloyed tor
any absence from service occasioned by attendance uPon
the business of the conDission, its connittees or
subcornittees. Each school distrrct vhich euPloys a
reober of the comEis:ion antl vhich is requi'red to eEPloI
a person to replace such meDber aluring hrs attendance at
reetings ot the comnission oE any co[littee or
subconaittee thereof, sha.l.l be Eeiobursed tro! the
teachc!sr-€crtif +eition !Ee!eEslengf -8E19!lqgs s grglqs]g!
Fund fof the expense it incurs from eoployrDg a
Eeplaceoent.

statutes
follors:

l- That sectior. .19-1286, Reissue Eevised
Nebraska, 19llJ, be aoended to read as

19-12A6- t-Ll costs and exPenses i'ncuEred by the
coDoission in adlinistering the provislons ot sectroDs
79-l2tt'r.07 aDd 19-12a0 to 79-1286 shalf be paid troe the
tGaeie!s.-ecttitieat+on PE9!9EEloEal-lEilgllggs-geEEr'Sslo!!
fuod created by sectj,on'19-12tt7-07. The coorission shall
alevel,op its orn budget chich sha.tl be included as a
prograD in the general budget ot the State DePartrent ot
Ed uca t io n.

Sec.
ot

sec. lr- That origi.nal sections '19-12t17.O'l
79-1286, Beissue Reyised statutes ot llebraska, l9q.J.
section 79-1281, Revi.sed statutes SupPIeEeDt, 19-16.
Eepealed.

,r nd
,aDd
lfe

sec- 5- Since an elergencl exists, thr.s act
shall be in full force and take ettect, froD and atter
its passage and approval, according to .I.ar.
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